
NEW TODAY.

See other good
townsites first
if you wish, but
see Gooding
before you in-
vest your cash,
for when you
come to Good-
ing, you will
come for good
"WHY?"

Because
Gooding Is ths nw town on ths main lln

of the Orfaon Short Line Railway, 18 miles
went of Rhoshone. Idaho. It has 6 passenger
trains through It each day.

Because
Gooding Is located In the midst of several

thousand acres of fine land that has long
been cultivated and there are tine buildings,
shady groves, orchards and meadows now
there. It has good schools, a postofflce,
store, hotel and many other things that
will add to your oomfort.

Because
Tributary to Gooding are the 70.000 acres

of the Big Wood lands that will be opened
November 14; the 150,000 acres of the North
Bide Twin Falls lands opened October 1:
the rich and fertile Camas Prairie and thejustly famous Hagerman Valley.

Because
Gooding has more acres of fine Irrigated

lands within a radius of 10 miles of It thanany other city of Idaho.
Because
The two Wood Rivers flow through the

town and there will be plenty of shade,
water, trees, grass, fine domestic water
from wells. The town is platted In an al-
falfa meadow and there will be no duet and
no sagebrush.

Because
Gooding has already secured the location

Of a beet sugar factory and It Is also the
Junction of the Mllner electric line with tlie
main line of the O. 6. L. Ry.

Because
Four different companies are now Install-

ing electric power plants at from 14 to 20
miles of Gooding, the comhlned capacity of
which will be 200,000 horsepower.

Lots In Gooding will be sold for 4 cash
and the. balance on one. two u.nd three
years' time.

The Gooding townslte opens November
14. IHOT. Remember the date.

rates on the O. 8. L. Ry., S cents
a mile each way.

For further Information write to
V-

-LISLE & BARBER
Sales Agents,

Shoshone or Gooding, Idaho.

Here's a Snap!
Which can be takerTup only if taken

within the next few days.

ANice8-Roo- m Home
On Williams Ave.

Near Russell St.

On a Lot 50x125
This is the best built house in this

section. Has a cut-sto- wall in
front. Nice roomy barn. An abund-
ance of fruit trees and roses. House
has fine cement basement and with
wood enough to last through the
Winter. Has new furnace.

Will sell with. or without furni-
ture, which is new and of the best.
Terms will be made right.

This is a bargain, if taken now,
while owner is in town.

See Owner, 477 Williams avenue,
between 1 and 5 o'clock.

BASIS OF ALL WEALTH
City Property and Lands.

The EAST BIDE has the GREATEST
Fopulatlon, la growing the moat

the GREATER PORTLAND
MUST and WILL, be there. In 190
there were 631 residences built on the
EAST SIDE to 100 on the West Side.

Portland Is attracting more atten-
tion than any city on the Coast and isundergoing a MIGHTY TRANSFOR-
MATION, and in the next ten years
will likely make more PROGRESS thanIt bas In its entire past

HOLLADAY'S ADDITION
Is the ideographical center of the city,
and Is the most DESIRABLE residence
district and much of this will become
HUSIIESg Toperty. Do not overlook
these facts when making Investments,
and call and Inspect the property; foreelng Is believing.

Tne Oregon Real Estate Cow,
SSH Third street (room 4) Portland. Or.

TWO
$25,000 LOTS
Washington St.
For $40,000
N. B. TAYLOR
513 Chamber of Commerce

FOR
RENT

Quarter Block, Known as the

Haseltine Bid.
on Second and Pins streets. Pour
stories and basement. By

Brooke & Kiernan
91 Third Street.

ONE ACRE
P Lnshmutt & Oatman's Little

Homes, No. 3, Block 8, one hundred feet
from Portland boulevard. Eight lots
In this block all for $1500.

Ft. M. "VVII.m'R,
110 Second fit.

Mortgage Loans, Lowest Rates
Real Estate and Insurance

A.H. BIRRELL
1(1 to McKay Bide Id and Stark.

KEW TODAY.

We offer proposition
consisting of 25 shares
of $1250 each (this cost
allowing for contour
roadways) , covering
sightly acreage near
city, on which is $15,000
worth of cordwood. The
land, cleared, with road-

ways, will be worth ten-time- s

net cost. Immedi-
ate action necessary.
Call for particulars.

Jackson & Deering

246 Stark Street

HANFORD 6 BLACKWELL
CIVIL ENGINEERS.

Railroads, Power Plants, Industrial
' Plants.

1101 Alaska Bid., Seattle. Wash.

S15.000 ONE-HA- CASH.
New bulldlngr, 3 flats upstairs,

srnod store on ground floor, full cement
basement. Located near Steel bridge,
on business street. Guaranteed lease
$125 per month. Only half of the prop-
erty Improved.

REED, FIELDS A TYNAN CO.,
102 Second st.

'Phones i Main 7004 A S651.

HARRY B. PERKS
MEMBER A. I. M. E.

CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER
Reports on mines In any part of the coun-

try.
106. 101. 108 COUCH BLDG.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS
Beautiful lots. Grp at view. Oppo-

site Jay Smith's residence, corner of
Laurel street and boulevard. Bargain.

It. M. WILBUR, .

110 Second St.
GEORGE) BLACK,

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT.
S18 Worcester Buildinr.

Phone Pacific 1607.

FOR SALE RE At, ESTATE.
THE VETERAN LAND CO.

$2260 for a nice modern home on, E.
Ankeny carllne: house of 6 rooms, lot 50x
97; nickel plumbing, clover lawn, flower,
etc.; only $900 down, balance at $20 a
month; a bargain.

$2250 Another one of shout the same
size, nicely located; lot BOxlOO; on easy
term: $600 cash, balance .$25 a rrTonth.

$2000 For house, beautifully lo-

cated on Willamette Boulevard, with un-
obstructed view of the river; 7 rooms, line
basement, lot 50x100; close to St. John car-lin-

property in this locality advancing
In value rapidly.

Jlfioo Bungalow of 6 room bath and
reception ball, closets and porches, near new
school on Mt. Scott carllne; brand new.
Just completed; only $500 down, balance on
very easv term.

THE) VETKRAN LANT CO..
1654 3d st.

' $2250.
Modem house; lot 60x100; full

basement; large attic; first-cla- plumbing;
one block to car, service; 20 min-
utes to business center; $260 cash, balance
easy term.

A. B. RICHARDSON, ,

614 Chamber of Commerce.

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOME).
New hout--e and almost half acre

of grounds, beautiful yard, trees, etc.; this
is one of the nicest homes on the Mt. Scott
carllne and Is a snap at $6500; can be
handled with $2000 eah.

DEVLI N A FIREBAUOH.
508-50- 0 Swetland bldg., cor. 5th and Wash.

MUST BE SOLD.
$1800 For a quarter block in one of the

beat residence districts of the city; a ftOrlOO
lot two blocks away Just sold for $2500.
This Is certainly a snap for some one.

EUREKA LAND COMPANY. '
411 Buchanan BTdg., 286H Washington st.

Phones Pacific 646. Home A3221.

FROM OWNER.
$17500 Each.

Two lots In Tremont, 40x120, with alleys;
end ot W. W, car n e ; ea sy terms ; em al 1

amount down, with monthly payments.
Address H. C. B., 392 Salmon at.

TRY A. S. Draper's system of securing JUST
"WHAT YOU WANT In 5 to houses,
modern, $500 to $3500, on terms of $250
down. balance as rent; ALL NEW HOUSES
in all parts of the city. S43 Washington.
Rooms 3 and 4. cor. 7th.

EAST SIDE HOME.
$7500 buys my strictly modern

house; fine Interior finish; grounds 100x186:
choice shrubbery, flowers, eta. ; house cost
$8000. Kindly call. M. E. Lee. room 20
Raleigh bldg.. 323 Wash. st.

orchard in apples, cherries, grapes,
strawberries; live stream runs through
place; 2 acres timber; 8 miles from P. O.:
$3000; Includes horse, cow. chickens and
tools. 323 Lumber Exchange.

IRVINGTON residence for sale $5600, cor.
50x100, with first-cla- modern residence:
will be completed November 1; N. W.
cor. 26th and Weldler sts. Inquire 535
Chamber of Commerce.

$7500 Corner lot, on railroad, southwest cor-
ner East 1st and Oak sts.; If you want a
propertv with a future that Is bevond ques-
tion, see this. W. O. Wadde-1- , 309 Lumber
Exchange.

$41100 modern house on East Biirn-sld- e
st., furnace, fireplace, laundry tubs,

barn, etc.; verv cany terms. Palmer-Va- n

Alstlne Co., 222 Falling bldg. Main 5661.
A 2653.

CORNER Clay and 12th sts., excellent
house; all modern conveniences. Ask

Lathrop A Iawrenee, 204 Lumber Exchange,
for price ,and terms.

$1200 HANDLES 100x100 corner: almost new
house; electric: basement, etc.; two

blocks car; price $3850; owner. W 831,
Oregon lan.

CORNER Jot on Hawthorne ave., for sale
reasonable; 14 cash, balance to suit. James
O. Logan, room 20 Raleigh bldg., 323 H
Wirt. st.

$900 Corner lot. 27th and E. Washington;
easy terms. Palmer-Va- n Alstlne Co.. 222
Falling bldg. Main 5661 A 2653.

SNAP $830; nice lot on East 27th. near
Flanders: street Improvement paid. F. Du-
bois. Washington bldg.. room 3.

ONLY $725 Irvington; must sell this beauti-
ful ot lot: lies 2 feet above sidewalk.
Address K 327, Oregon lan.

FOR SALE boute. modern. West
Side; good locality. Address R 326. n.

$200 WILL handle 100x100 one block to car-lln- e
on 41st st. : price $60A e U00;

ownw. B 433, Ore ton lan,
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FOR SALE REAL ESTATE,
GOOD BUYS IN CITY PROPERTY.

$2200 modem cottage, fireplace,
full basement, 30th and Morrison.

$2600 6 room modern house on corner lot,
30th and Morrison, rents for $20, 2
years old, very nice home.

$2350 house on corner lot, E Yam-
hill, modern: rents for $20.

$2800 strictly modern house on E,
Main St., lot 40x100.

$2Sf0 7 room modern house, lot 60x
100; a very nice home for the money;
full basement, large reception hall,
fine neighborhood, only one year old;
$350 cash.

$3100 A modern house, lot 42x100.
east front, brake basement, fruit
trees, chicken house and all fenced,
located Fargo and Kerby; terms.

$3260 modern house on E. 11th St.,
lot 46x100; terms.

$3750 A very elghtly location on 18th and
Salmon, 7 rooms. modern
houae. full cement basement, wood
elevator, fine lawn, fruit trees of
all kinds, lot 42x120; this is close In
and a very good buy; terms.

$3800 7 room modern house. stationary
wash tubs, fireplace, piped, for f ur- -'
nace, gas and electricity, cement
walks; lot 60x100, east front; easy
terms. '

$4000 6 large rooms, strictly modern house
and large den, furnace, gas and elec-
tricity, lot 50x100; easy terms.

$5000 modern In every respect, large
reception hall and den. full basement,
furnace, etc.; lot 60x66; east front,
on E. Yamhill; terms.

$5000 very nice home and neigh-
borhood the best, modern in every
respect; built for home 1905; lot 60x
loo; terms on part.

$5200 Very nice home on E. Ankeny, steam
heat, gas and electricity; lot 60x100.
built for borne 1905; terms.

If you can't see what you are looking
for, call and look over our list.

COAST COMMERCIAL CO.,
Dekum Building. . Main 7342.

A SWELL HOME in Irvington, 1 block from
car, 7 nice large rooms, large fireplace In
front room downstairs, fireplace In den;
nice wide veranda; large closets,, cement
basement, furnace, lot 75x100 with beauti-
ful lawn, trees and shrubbery; a very nice
neighborhood; unless this .home is sold by
Tuesday next we have instructions to take
It off the market.

A REAL SNAP house with lot
100x100, fine fruit' trees; a very desirable
home; price $2300; terms.

ST. JOHN vacant lot on Jersey st , close
In.

RA LET G H- -ST. CORNER, 60x100. with
house on It; can be had at a bargain; see
us.

TILTON'S ADDITION Corner lot; can be
had at leas than going prices; has all street
Improvements and bltullthlc pavement; easy
terms.

F. B. HOLBROOK CO.,
250 Stark Street.

NEHA LEM BA Y PARK. THE CO MI NO
BEACH RESORT--BU- Y LOTS NOW.
This. Is the best Investment feature on

the Oregon Coast today. Lots now selling
for $25; will sell for $100 before a year
passes. This Is Just as sure as the sun
shines. Two railroads are putting forth
every effort to reach the Tillamook County
Coast before another beach season begins,
and both are certain of success. So NOW
IS THE GROUND FLOOR TIME, and you
will make a great mistake by not taking
advantage of it. Fine level 60x100 lots
selling for $25.00; 4 down, $5 per month.
I have a very few of the one-acr- e tracts
left out of the original 48 acres. These
are In the center of Nehalem Bay Park,
and the present price is $150 per acre,
easy terms. These acre tracts will bring
big money to the purchaser.

We advise early selection. Phone Main
8688, or call on me at room 32, Washing-
ton bldg. W. W. ZOLLARS.

THE finest country place In Oregon, no ex-
ception; extensive grounds, grove, hedges,
shrubs, etc., modern house, city water, with

orchard averaging $1800 per annum
net, one mile from best town in valley, 26
miles south of Portland, four daily trains;
must and will be sold at much less than cost.
A. C. Churchill A Co.. 110 2d st.

ACRE AND HALF A ORB TRACTS.

We make a specialty of acre tracts, with
water mains laid and payments of only $10
cash and $10 a month; a much better pur-
chase for a home or Investment than a lot.

A C CHURCHILL) & CO.. 110 2d st

$5000 Fine new modern residence, five large
rooms downstairs, 8 upstairs, not en-
tirely finished; range, kitchen equip-
ment, shades, gas and electric light fix-
tures, best Wilton carpets, all new,
value $600, go with house. lot 100x127;
east front, Rodney ave., near Portland
boulevard, Piedmont. A genuine snap;
must be sold this month; $3000 also

house, lot 60x127, same location,
new.

A. H.' BIRRELL,
202 McKay bldg., cor. 3d and Stark.

A FINE home and good speculative propo-
sition, as this place will soon become busi-
ness property: lot 50x120, fine lawn, fruit
and flowers, modern, house, con-
crete walls, cement walks, hall, living-roo-

dining-roo- den. kitchen, pantry
and toilet on first floor; three good sleep-
ing rooms, 3 large closets, large- bath-
room and toilet on second floor; lot
worth $2500; house $2750; will sell for
$4500. part cash. K 317. Oregonlan.

E. M. STEVEN S.
Tabor Heights, end of Mount Tabor and

Morrlson-st- . carllne. The new, sightly
"Broadview" lots from $300 up. on terms
made easy. Only 2 blocks from carllne;
wide streets. Bull Run water, shade and
fruit trees; the best buy now on the mar-
ket. We have a long list of lots, acreage,
timber lands and trading property. Phoos
East 60S0. Far 6 cents.

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY.
$6000 One of the finest residences on

East Side ; very select neighborhood ; all
latest Improvements, corner lot, not an-
other such buy In city today. Will sellto the first one to see it.

V. PAGE HARRIS. EAST 886.
Healy Bldg., Grand and East Morrison.

WE have on the PENINSULA only 20 lots
1 block from car. 1 block from station;
only $300 per lot; $5 down and $5 a
month will carry one of these lots; thecheapest lots on the Peninsula this
close to car. See them at A. C. Mc-
Donald, agent. Get off of St. John car
at Peninsula Station.

GOING TO FRISCO Will sacrifice new
house of 6 good rooms, bathroom and full
basement; 100x100 lot; nice lawn, near
carllne; selling way below cost; this
will bring 15 per cent on full investment;price with both lots and furniture, $10O0.
$700 down. Portland Homes Co., 204
Morrison sL

IRVINGTON.
$4500 residence E. 17th, near Tilla-

mook; choicest part of Irvington ; fun-
sized lot; owner gone to Southern Cali-
fornia; investigate.

A. H. BIRRELL,
202 McKay bldg., cor. 3d and Stark.

NORTH PORTLAND.
$3500 I am instructed to aell at great

sac rifle" nearly new modem house
and lot; fine district; will soon be needed
for businsss purposes; priced far below
actual value. Jaa. C. Logan, room 20 Ra-
leigh bldg., S23H Wash. st.

IRVINGTON LOT SNAP.
75x100 lot on Broadway in very best resi-

dence part of Irvington; terms.
ZIMMERMAN A VAUGHAN,

. Room 303. Buchanan Building,
286 Washington Street.

FIVE-ACR- tracts near Vancouver, 2 miles
from ferry landing, partly cleared, lay nice;
they are snaps for $3u0 up; terms.

CALL ON US.
Columbia Trust Company,

Couch Bldtg., 109 4th at., near Washington.

will sell fine house
and quarter-bloc- k beat part of Holladay'a
Addition, or would trade for Eastern
"Wash, wheat land. Laidlaw, 611 Commer-
cial blk. Phone Main 6120.

I HAVE an option on a piece of property
that is paying 9 per cent; Income can be
increased; it will require $4000 to handle;
will sell option. Inquire 419 2lst st, X.
Tel. Pacific 939.

WEST SIDE INVESTMENT.
$6900 Four modern apartments ;

Income $70 per month; pays over 10 per
cent net. Jaa. C. Logan, room 20 Raleigh
bldg.. 3234 Wash. st. '

A SNAP Must sell, leaving town; house
and lot. 100 feet front, 50 deep ; house
is now renting $12 per month. Cor. 9th
and Failing; $1750. Apply 400 Gllsan st.

A FINE corner, 50x100, on Mason St., $650
(Includes street work and sewers); $1500
ca5h. bal. $10 per month. Owner, 53 T
Williams ave.

IF you want to buy a home. It pays to see
Chapln A Herlow, 425 Chamber of Com.

"

RESIDENCE, new, modern, best for the money
In city. Owner X 328, Oregonlan.

NICE m flat for sale,
Phon Main 976. A 3804.,

FOR SALE m house; easy terms. 326 H
Stark si

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.'
FINE re tract, 12 miles from Portland.

25 In cultivation, good house, small
barn, fine spring; a beautiful home; $3250;
half cash.

Fine tract, 10 miles from Portland,
on Salem carllne. level, no gravel, some
good timber, fine running water, on good
road; a real snap: $80 per acre; easy-term-

Fine tract, mostly all In cultiva-
tion, good orchard, fine spring st door, fine
house and barn, school and church close by,
only 10 miles from Portland, $125 per acre,
$3500 cash.

Fine dairy ranch rear Eagle Creek, 155
acres; SO in cultivation, good house and
barn, good orchard, well fenced, plenty run-
ning water; lies well and good soli; a bar-
gain; $70 per acre; half cash.

Fine house East Taylor near 35th,
$2200; cash, balance easy terms.

2 fine, lots East Ash near 22d, $1600; $250
cash.

Fine tract near Eagle Creek Sta-
tion, running water, level and good soil;
$HK per acre; $250 cash, $16 per month.

Fine tract near carllne ail in cul-
tivation, running water. $125 per acre; $250
cafih.

Fine Y4 East 28th near Stark, $2250; Im-
provements all In.

Fine lot East 28th and Morrison, $1600;
easy terms.

Fine new house of 7 rooms, modern in
every way. E. 27th, near Morrison street
carllne, $3650; $500 cash.

Fine house, ISast 20th near Stark,
lot 67x100. corner, the best buy In town;
$5250; $1000 cash, balance Installments.

CHARLESON & CO.,
411 Commercial bldg. Phone Pacific 1166.

25 ACRES !n city limits, Bull Run water,
land all cleared.

20 acres east of Vancouver, all cleared
and in clover; a snap.

40 acres within 20 minutes from Port-
land, fine house on It; price $7000, terms,
$3000 cash.

2 acres near Terrace Park, within easy
walking distance from car, nice
house and barn, fine view, 30 fruit trees;
very easy terms on this.

F. B. HOLBROOK CO.,
260 Stark Street.

tracts, close to car line; will cut
600 cords wood when cleared; good farm-
ing land ; reasonable terms. George W
Foott. 117 Grand ave.

GOOD HOMES CHEAP.
$1200 on easy terms for nice lot with neat

well-bui- lt house which you cannot
double for the money; all goes for above
price.

$2750 With good terms for a nearly new
fine bungalow, modern improve-
ments), in Sunnyslde.

$3500 Easy terms, for a well-bui- lt mod-
ern. house on West Side.

. F. FUCHS, 221 Morrison it.
FOR BALE BY OWNER New, modern,

house, cement basement, reception
hall, large pantry, bath, clothes closets,gas. electricity, 100 feet from best- car
service In city; first time offered for
sale ; price. $2400, $1400 cash, balance
$1000, no Interest. Come and see it Sun-
day; take Sunnyslde or Mt. Tabor and E.
Morrison car, get off at 40th at., south
100 feet. 171 E. 40th.

$700 EACH 7 very desirable 60x1 ot

lots; high ground, choice location; E.
22d, B. 23d, Division and Ivon sts., Hen-
ry's Add., 1 block from Olinion-st- . car
line, within short walk of Madlson-st- .
bridge. Just southeast of fine Ladd
tract now opened up.

A. H. BIRRELL,
202 McKay bldg., cor. 3d and Stark.

NEW modern house, on Com-
mercial st.. conveniently located within
reach of three car lines; full cementbasement, bath, pantry, four closets;
piped for gas and wired for electricity;
large lot with plenty of room for garden;
ren t, $18; no ch i Id ren ; prl ce, $ 2 700 ; or
will. rent. V 322, Oregonlan.

A SIGHTLY residence lot. 50x100. Bull Runwater, cement walks and curbs all paid for
and lees than 2 blocks from carllne; only 15
minutes out; $460; terms.

CALL ON US.
Columbia Trust Company,

Couch Bid?.. 109 4th st., near Washington.

"FEW NOB HILL LOTS LEFT."
$2750 37x100, Northrup St., 15 feet

west of 26th, ELEGANT RESIDENT
NEIGHBORHOOD; restricted as to flats and
apartments- - gas, water and sewer in; $1250
down.
LA MONT & HARRIS, 306-- 7 Swetland bldg.

$500 CASH, balance easy, new bunga-
low, best of plumbing, concrete basement,
electric lights, china closet, tinted walls,
large lot, shade trees. 100 feet from car;
best of finish inside and out. Churchill A
Ross, Laurelwood, Mt. Scott car.

$3500 and two fine rooms In attic;
beautiful cottage on E. 34th St.; three
blocks from Hawthorne ave.; built one
year ago for owner; full lot.

A. H. BIRRELL
202 McKay bldg., cor. 3d and Stark.

$2700 modern house and two lots on
W.-- carllne, will take one acre with
small house and family orchard, near car-lin- e;

price not to exceed $1000. as part pay-
ment; balance in Installments. Phone d

453. J 310. Oregonlan.

GOOD INVESTMENT.
Four flats, thoroughly modern and

, desirable in every way, in a clean, sightly
and handy location; paving well.

HENKLB & HARRISON,
217 Abington Bldg.

OWNER leaving state, will sell residenceat a bargain; the best-bui- lt house InHolladay Park Addition, with carpets,
$6000; terms. The Ames Mercantile
Agency. Abington bldg.

FOR dwellings, vacant lots, acreage, large
or small. Improved or unimproved, at rea-
sonable prices and easy terms, call on or
address J. E. Redmond, Montavllla. End
of carllne.

SPECULATORS, attention: Fractional corner
near Steel bridge; old building, faircondition; in nest of business block; forquick sale, $3500. 118 Abington bldg.
106 8d st. .

r--
$1250 Beautiful quarter block, east front.

unuuoLiucieu view, newer in, N. w. cor-
ner Bancroft and Ohio. 3 blocks fromcar. Inquire 208 4th. Tel. Main 3090.

FOR SALE A new, strictly moderncottage, with 1 to 4 lots; small cash pay-
ment, liberal terms to an honest buyer;
second house north of school. Lents.

IF YOU WANT a modern hotjse,
with every convenience, on the East 6ide.one block from car line, drop a line to
the owner. N 322, Oregonlan.

SWELL bungalow, big fireplace, ev-
erything up to date, 1 block to car, $3200,
$1200 cash, balance $30 per month; a bar-
gain, 966 E. Flanders, owner.

SELL WOOD Fine residence lot, $326; swell
TOWNSITE bungalow. 5 rooms. City View
CO. Park, $2100, $700 cash ; houses

from $700 to $4O00.

FOR SALE Suburban home, lot 60x100.
chicken yard, fruit, trees, roses, largssunny porch, all Improved, easy terms,

$1600. Call 289 Grand ave.

BY OWNER Fine house. Just being
completed. 753 Multnomah st., Holladay
Park Addition. Call afternoons. Phone
B 1881 evenings.

HOLLADAY PARK Choice corner lotcheap, surrounded by nice homes, cement
sidewalks. Improved streets. Q 824, Ore-
gonlan.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS For sale by owner,
116x100; positively the finest view on the
Heights; very reasonable. Inquire 444 11th
street.

FINEST quarter left In Irvington for sals
at a low figure for one week. 8. E. cor.
21st and Tillamook. Apply Chas. K. Henry.

$1600 Modern rtew cottage, lot 50x
100, 3 blocks from Anabel station, on
Mt. Scott car line. Owner, phone E. 5145.

WAREHOUSE block on railroad. East Side,
for sale cheap or Will trade. What have
you? Owner, V 319, Oregonlan.

SUNNYSIDE Lot 60x100. East Yamhill St..
between 39th and 40th sts. Inquire own-
er, 1210 East Yamhill st.

$450 FOR 50x100 lot, with oement sidewalk,
Bull Run water; terms; fine car service.

X 816, Oregonlan.

TEN acres, $200 per acre. Best Investment
in Portland; 4 miles from river. 825
Lumber Exchange.

$2400 Beautiful new bungalow; $400 down,
$20 monthly; 3 blocks south Hawthorne, 43d.

. Dr. Darling.

FOR SALE Modern cottage. 50x100 lot.
one block from car. 864 Grand ave., N.
By owner.

FOR SALE modern cottager a bar-
gain; parties leaving city. See owner, 643
Borthwick.

GOOD BARGAINS Bee Rust A H ofstrand for
lots and homes. Arbor Lodge Sta., St. John
car. ,

IF you want to buy a home, it pays to see
Chapln A Herlow. 425 Chamber of Com.

FOR SALE Modern house on East
Side, cheap from owner. B 826, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
LOOK AT THESE.

new and modem house, concrete
basement, corner 36th; $2800.

5- - room cottage, concrete basement, hot
and cold water, good plumbing, gas range
and heater; 29th; $2250; easy terms.

6- - room modern cottage, 100x100 ground,
- on corner, 100 feet from good carllne; nice

lawn, some fruit, two fireplaces, all tastily
arranged; $3000.

7- - room house In Sunny si del comer and
on carllne; only $2500; terms can be had on
this.

new home on East 33d, near Mar-- .
ket; full lot; $3650.

5- - room cottage on East 33d near CUntoa,
full lot; fireplace and bath; $1900.

A nice, new house In the center
of Sunnyslde, full corner lot; $3400.

A modern house, not far out, one
acre ground In fruit; $4200. '

6- - roora modern houe on East 14th, corner,
carllne, 4 blocks from High School; very
choice; ?47C0.

5- - room bungalow, 80x100 ground; $1900;
$400 cash, terms on balance.

6-- room house on East Yamhill, will be
finished November 13; $3000.

7- - room, modern; good-lz- d Jot, full base-
ment, bath, pantry, closets, newly painted
and tinted; on East Alder, near 12th; $4000.

HENKLE A HARRISON.
217 Abington Bldg.

SPLENDID SUBURBAN HOMES.
All well located, some of them elegantly

improved and on good carllnea.
$'5000.

12 acres, very best of soli, good buildings,
running water and little timber.

$3500.
4 acres, very best of soli, elegantly Im-

proved, cash.
$800.

4 acres. Gates Crossing, unimproved, on
most any reasonable terms.

$800.
2 acres at Bell Station, on most any

reasonable terms; would accept $50 down.
OTTO, CROCKETT & HARKSON,

133J First St.

$800 CASH will buy a really fine
house on carllne, fully modern, balance
easy terma

5- - ROOM COTTAGE in South Portland, ce-
ment basement, bath, toilet, cement side-
walk and street Improvements all in; $900
down, balance easy terms.

6-- room house on Curry st.. South Port-
land, modern; price $2850. terms.

7- -room house, modern, on E. 16th st., near
Wygant st. ; price $2500, easy terms.

house, modern, on Vancouver ave.,
close in; a bargain at $2500.

F. B. HOLBROOK CO..
250 Stark Street.

W I LLA M ETTE HEIGHTS.
$5500 Bungalow, Ideal construction, finish In-

side and out, location and surroundings,
modern In every respect; 5 rooms, large
bath. open fireplace downstairs; 3
rooms upstairs unfinished; grand view
harbor and mountains, overlooking Fair
grounds: opportunity to secure charm-
ing home; terms.

A. H. BIRRELL,
202 McKay bldg., cor. 3d and Stark.

IRVINGTON SNAP.
Original designed and unusually

house, full cement basement,
furnace, three bedrooms, extra large clos-
ets with windows, outside sleeping porch,
original fireplace In living room, paneled
dining-roo- den. etc. One of the - best
situated lots In Irvington. Price only $5000.

ZIMMKRMAX & VAUGHAN,
Room 303 Buchanan Building,

280 H Washington Street.

A STRICTLY modern bungalow, close
in South Portland, good neighborhood, grand
view up and down river, 2 blocks from car.
cement walks, lawn, roses, large basement,
furnace, fireplace, beautifully finished and
conveniently arranged, large sleeping porch;
only $5500.

CALL OX US.
Columbia Trust Company,

Couch Bldg., 109 4th St., near Washington.

HERE IS A BARGAIN.
house, small barn. 1 00x1 00 feet

of best ground on earth ; full basement,
good garden, nice strawberry patch; you
could not put the buildings on this plane
for the money; if sold in next few days,
$loo; $r.Oo cash will handle It. Owner,
412 Commercial bldg.

A FINE corner. loOxloO. on Tillamook at., ce-
ment walks, cement curbs. Bull Run water,
all paid for, only 2 blocks from carllne;
price $1S00; term?.

CALL ON US.
Columbia Trust Company,

Couch Bldg., lCu 4th St., near Washington.

$575 hVACH, 60x100, two choice lots. Con-
stance St., south of Fremont St., Just
east Union ave.; owner nonresident, says
sell ; high ground, nothing In this

less than $750.
A. H. BIRRELL

202 McKay bldg., cor. 3d and Stark.
LAND FOR SALE La Center, 20 miles

from Portland: the- best part of Clark
County. Larsen A Wompler have for sale
some fine property from 10 to 180 acres,
Wfll Improved, at a bargain. J. H.
Larsen. La Center. Wash.

A FINE residence lot on Johnston st. In Nob
Hill district, near 24th st. : fine for a home
or first-clas- s flat; only $4250; terms.

CALL ON US.
Columbia Trust Company,

Couch Bldg., lOO 4lh st., near Washington.

A MODERN house In Al condition,
with either ons or two lots; fine lawn,
beautiful roses, shade trees, fruit trees,
garden, etc. For further Information call
on owner at 1061 E3. Yamhill St., or phone
East 3315.

FIVE acres well Improved, good well and
fences, small buildings. 100 chickens, 3
blocks north Luther. Estacada car; 1 mile
south Grays Crossing. Mount Scott car;
price $3000. Hans Furkelscn.

MODERN house, 50x100 lot. Jawn and
flowers; fine neighborhood, close to new
High school and walking distance; cash or
terms. Inqutra of owner on premises, 105
East 15th, near Alder.

HIGHLAND real estate given special at-
tention ; good homes, lots at reasonable
prices on Installments; horse and buggy
to show property. Spier, 1031 Union ave.
North.

FOR BALE 10 acres 3 mires from the
Courthouse, on Salem electrlo line, adjoin-
ing acreage selling for $300; will sell this
week for $225 cash. F. T. Berry, 4 N. 6th
street.

TWO FINE lots. 100x100. Columbia Heights,
for $400. These lots are plowed and next
to fine residence and grounds; $125 cah.
balance terms. Owner, 537 Williams ave.

BUY from owner and save commission, nice
bungalow, modern every way. full

concrete basement, on carllne, near Pied-
mont. Phone East 2460; easy terma

A SUBURBAN HOME, large grounds, mod-
ern cottage, windmill and outbuildings,

mile south Gray's Crossing, Mt. Scott
car; $2500. R. B. Spooner, owner.

FOR SALE cheap by owner New
house, bath. gas. cement basement and
large east front porch. Phone Sell wood 63
or call at 601 East 22 d st.

$6260 Four modern flats, bringing $78 year;
East Morrison car, close to business; build-
ing worth the price; full lot. 118 Abington
bldg.. 106H 3d st. t

ALDER SPRINGS lots, $100 to $125, on Salem
electric, nearer Postofflce than Rose City
Park; fare. See Dr. Cardwell, Ore-
gonlan bldg.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS 1 lot Oxl36, $700; 1
lot 50x150. $800; the two, $1400. W 309,
Oregonlan.

A SNAP in a fine bouse, south Mt.
Tabor; easy terms. Apply to owner, SL T.
Cannon. 309 McKay bldg., 3d and Stark.

PALMER-VA- N ALSTINE CO., 222 Falling
bldg., makes a, specialty of selling East
Side residences. Main 5661. A 2663.

HOLLADAY PARK ADDITION, new artistic
home, beautifully arranged, complete

in every detail. Apply 694 Wasco st.

$1000 4 rooms, 753 E. 8th, terms.
$1600 5 rooms, new, modern, 788 E. 6th,

OWNER. Main 3990.

CHOICE Woodstock lot, 100x200. fenced, two
blocks from carllne ; part cash and easy
terms. A. B. Cone, 810 Oak st.

A BARGAIN modern house,
walk from Steel bridge; owner leaving

the city. 465 E. 8th N.

$3000 Modern double walled house.
George King. 29th and Broadway or Orego-
nlan engine room. -

corner, close In, on 3d st, one of the
best for apartments in city. Apply room
89 Hamilton bldg.

FIVE-ROO- house, modern improvements;
fractional lot. 10th at., close in; $3250. 327
Falling bldg.

$2000 For 1 acres in Rose City Park; terms;
Purse, 823 Chamber of Commerce. Main
7309.

LOT 60x100 In choicest part in Irvington. T.
F. Baylls. 320 Failing bldg. Phone Paclflo
1668.

$3600 A modern house In Irvington
for sale by owner. 452 B. 15th at.. X. East
1649.

IF you want to buy a home. It. pays to see
Chapla A Herlow, 425 Cham, of Commerce.

TWENTY acres. $160 per acre. 8 miles
from Postofflce. 825 Lumber Exchange.

RENT free and 4 per cent Income on $4600
investment. Owner, 18 B. 12th South.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
COME TO US AND YOU WILL FIND.
BARGAINS THAT WILL CHANGE YOUR

MIND.
$8000 That real swell place In Irvington,

the talk of the town, 8 rooms, quarter block;
the latest out; the swellest place on Tilla-
mook st.

$5500 Half block on Portland Heights,
overlooking city. It"s the real thing.

$450u 7 rooms, furnace, gas, electric
lights; concrete basement, cement walks.
Your eyes will not deceive you; It's all It
appears. E. 11th St., near Caruthers.

$3000 lot. with handsome
house, 8 finished In elegant style, fronting
on electric carllne. It's the place you want.

S2750 RwMI nlaf nn PnrHt t mt.. A room 9
with modern conveniences. Don' t fail to
see It; you will miss a bargain.

$2300 An Ideal cottage on- Kerby st., 5
rooms, concrete basement, cement walks and
steps; streets Improved; porcelain bath, mar-,bl- e

top stands, patent toilet; wired and
piped for electricity and gas. It's the
chance of your life.

$2uu0 4 full lots on E. 8th St., Wood-law-

Neat little farm with cottage.
$1200 Quarter block In Be 11 wood, with

good residence, beautiful and new.
$1000 Corner lot, cottage, 1 block

business, Montavllla,
THE E CO..

248 Alder st.

WEST SIDE.
MODERN HOMES ON MONTHLY

PAYMENTS.
We own and offer for sale and Imme-

diate occupancy the following hoUses,
containing every modern convenience and In
exceptional locations:

391 Guild st, (Just off Thurman st.): two
carllnea; $4000; $4(H down, $40 per month.

303 Guild st., $3850; $300 down, $30 per
month.

310 North 24th St., $375fc $250 down, $30
per month.

Are you paying rent?
Our plan eliminates the rent leak!

"Pay rent to yourself."
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY,

406 Commercial block-Phon-

Main 447, A 1445.

BARGAINS THAT HAPPEN ONLY ONCE
DURING LIFETIME.

Husband died before house was quite com-
pleted; 4 large rooms lower floor, with toilet
and bath; large basement; upper floor, wants
partitions placed, which will give 3 nice
bedrooms; location high and sightly; walk-
ing distance; only $2000; small payment
down, balance Just like paying rent.

3 full lots and small house, close to car,
only $800; half cash.

A. W. WILTSHIRE,
422 Abington Bldg., bet. Stark and Wash.

NEW HOUSE. x
$250 CASH, $25 PER MONTH AND INTER-
EST.

Thoroughly modem, full basement ;

finished golden oak and tinted walls;
built by day labor; fine corner It,
with large shade trees; property will
bear Inspection. See tbla Sunday at
S. EJ. cor E. 35th and Washington
(Morrison cars), and see owner 'on-da- y

at room 410 Dekum bldg., or
phone Main 6646.

$2SOO HOME? A brand-ne- cottage,
finished today; built for home but must sell;
located In Sunnyslde; all modem conven-
iences; plate glass; china closets, bath, gas,
hot water tank, wash tray ; hard fin-
ished ; concrete foundation and basement ;

furnace; the most complete home that money
will buy; call Monday; $900 cash.

H. W. GARLAND A CO., 191 4th St.

A MODERN HOME.
$12.000 new and modem home,

with full basement and finished attic; hard-
wood floors, fireplaces, etc.; a choice neigh-
borhood and located in the vicinity of the
corner of litth and Everett sts.

JAMES J. FLYNN,
612 Chamber of Commerce.

$3500.
New, strictly modern house, full lot.
cement walks, full basement, furnace, fire-
place, combination gas and electric fixtures,
built-i- n china and linen closets, window
shades hung; half-blo- from car;
service; terms reasonable.

A. B. RICHARDSON,
614 Chamber Of Commerce.

BEAUTIFUL home In Piedmont, lot lOOx
100. 7 large rooms and large reception
hall, concrete basement with cement floor
and stationary tubs; furnace, fireplace,

electricity, large airy chambers withf;as, closets, $48O0. M. C- - Davis, 16 Ham-
ilton bldg.

NEW HOUSE.
Move right In; Rodney near Going; lot 60x

100; fruit trees, beautiful yard, stone walks,
sewer, all Improvements; cut out rent.

F. O. NORTHRUP,
314-1- 6 Couch bldg.. 4th near Washington.

$5 DOWN and $5 a month buy nicely located, East Side lots, close to carllne; as low as
$125 each on above terms; It will pay you
to see them.

CLARKE-CLF1MSO- N CO.,
301-30- 2 Couch bldg.

FINE house on W. W. carllne; por-
celain bath; brick basement; wood fiber
plaster; corner, 100x100; $2700; $500 cash,
$25 per month; or 60x100 Inside $2300; t.VtO
cash and $20 monthly. Lathrop A Law-
rence, 204 Lumber Exchange.

modem house on carllne, west slope
Mount Tabor; all kinds fruit; large ground,
80x 115; across the carl ine ; you can ' t buy
the grounds alone for less than we can so 11

you this place; $3000, part cash. J. M.
Cameron Co., room 412, Commercial bldg.

LOT, northeast corner Hawthorne ave. and
E. 3lst. $1250; all or half cash.

Three good fractional lots at Union ave.
and Wygant St., reasonable values and
terms.

CULVER, 623 Chamber of Commerce.

PAYS $120 PER MONTH.
83 ROOMS. LEASE, GOOD LO-

CATION; $1900, $1000 DOWN, BALANCE)
PAYMENTS. OR WILL TRADE FOR
CITY PROPERTY; GOOD REASON FOR
SELLING. H 833. OREGONIAN.

ONE AND ACRES Finest
close-i- n tract in Portland; 20 minutes' ride
from 3d and Marrlson; beautiful view, rich
soil, fine for homes; will make 8 60x1 ot

lots; price only $1260. Jas. C. Logan, room
20 Raleigh bldg., 323. Wash. st.

house in Irvington, large reception
hall, basement, with cement floor and
stationary tuba, furnace, fireplace, gaa,
electricity: everything strictly modern ;
lot 50x100; only $4250. M. C Davis, 16
Hamilton bldg.

DOWNTOWN QUARTER BLOCK.
Priced for few days at $38,000; worth

$48,00O; If looking for hlgh-cla- s Investment,
this might suit you; I can recommend It.
Jas. C. Logan, room 20 Raleigh bldg.

$3760 8 acres on new Salem electric line,
3 miles from Council Crest; an Ideal subur-
ban home; good house, barn, out-
buildings, etc.; 3 acres fruits and berries;

fine well; terms. N 330, Oregonlan.

SEE OUR LIST FOR BARGAINS.
West Side, house, bath, fireplace,

tc; all in excellent condition; lot 35xlO0;
close In ; $3750. $ 1000 cash. Lathrop A
Lawrence, 204 Lumber Exchsnge.

$4250 Seven-roo- house, with full lot, on
Second St., West Side, that Is worth Inves-- -
tlgatlng; rented for $30 per month; room
for another house. Waldo F. Stewart, 211
Commercial block.

IRVINGTON house, on car- -
Ine, Just completed ; furnace ; strictly mod-

em; lot 60x100; easy terms; the cheapest
buy In Irvington. The Spanton Co., 270
Stark at.

MODERN, bungalow and art
craft homes, originality, artistic design-
ing, workmanship ; loans secured. Address
Architect and Builder, S 331, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE Several fine lots chean In
Leah's Addition, near new St. Andrew's
Catholic Church at Highland. O'Brien
Realty Co., Lumber Exchange.

$2800 Bungalow of 8 rooms, facing north, on
carllne; terms, $500 cash, balance $25 per
month; one of the prettiest places In Port-
land. The Spanton Co., 270 Stark st.

$fty0 bungalow, new and modern ;
full lot; choice location In Irvington.

JAMES J. FLYNN,
612 Chamber of Commerce.

$4,V)0 house, with fractional lot.
West Side; house new and modern; get the
location Monday. Waldo F. Stewart, 211
Commercial block.

20 ACRES highly Improved, 5 miles from
city, near carllne; good house and out-
buildings: snap at $7600; terms. 325
Lumber Exchange.

$200 PER lot. $10 cash, $5 month: good
neighborhood, near car. See Purse at Tre-
mont, Mt. Scott line, or at 823 Chamber
of Commerce.

$2750 m house on Gantenbeln st.; mod-
em In every respect; lot 60x100; $8O0 each.
balance to suit. The Spanton Co., 270
Stark st.

MOST artistic home In Holladay Addition;
modem 6 rooms, bath, furnace; corner lot;
fine neighborhood. Inquire 792 Clackamas.

house at Mt. Tabor, good location,
near carllne. Owner. 216 Chamber of Com-
merce. Telephone 1293 Main. $3200.

100x100 on N. 4th, where values are climb-
ing, $37,500 for a few days only. Lathrop
A Lawrence, 204 Lumber Exchange..

modern bungalow; al houra,
clow In; by owner: only $600 cash, balance
terms. N 331, Oregonlan.

new cottage, cement basement,
shade trees, stone walk; terms. Phone
E. 1651.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

NOB HILL RESIDENCES!.
Half-bloc- k from Washington, modern real- -

dence. $8000.
Everett st. Two residences, $14,000,

S1S.0OO.
Flanders st. house. $6500.

Irving st Residence, $10.OO0.
Kearney st. residence. $7750.
Marshall at. Corner residence. $10,500.
Northup et. cozy new house,''

$6250.
Overton st. good house, $7250.
24th st. Corner house. $7500.
24th st. 33 feet, house. $ti.'V00a
Willamette HHghts residence $440.
Northup st. Residence lot. $2800.

GOLDSCHMIDT'S AGENCY. 'i

253U Washington St., corner 3d.

HOUSES IN IRVINGTON.
hous, modern in every respect.

Including garage; price $8500; terms; lot
Bu x20O.

house, modern, $7500. terms to
suit; lot 75x100. ,;!

house, modern, full lot, $6500. 1

WALNUT PARK.
house, modern, on 4 block;

price $5000; $2000 cash, terms to suit on
balance; has also 10x24 barn; lot lOOx
145; situated on carllne.

ON CARLINE.
2 cottages near car barn at Junction;

will sell separately. ( j6 houses. 6 to 7 rooms, new, with afl,
improvements; can sell for $3500 each;
terms to suit.

See us about the above bargains.
323 Lumber Exchange Building.

well built modern house, full base-- V

nient, reception hall, parlor, dining-roo-

kitchen. 4 bedrooms, , bathroom, largs
closets, lot 100x100, fine corner, lawn,
fruit trees, flowers, 20 minutes out. W. A
W. trolley passes door; only $2700; $700
cash, balance $25 monthly.

THE CROSSLEY COMPANY.
Specialists in Residence Properties,

301 McKay Building, Third and Stark Sts.

$5000 $1500 cash, for a m modern
house; furnace,- fireplace, gas, electric lights,
bath, set tubs; lot 100x146; one block from
Williams-av- e. car; will trade for smaller
house as part payment: .if you are looking
for something that you do not get every
day, now Is your chance. O 826, Ore-
gonlan.

OWNER OF MODERN BUNGALOW IN
IRVINGTON WANTS CASH to go In busi-
ness; every thing modem; full lot, fine lawn,
beautiful shade trees, modern plumbing,
fireplace, furnace, ' gas and electricity;
price $4000. Phone Sunday, B or East
1S94.

$2700.
Lot 50x100, half way between the Burn-sid- e

and Steel bridges; all Improvements In
and paid for; suitable for flats or manufac-
turing purposes. - '

J. J. OEDER.
Cor. Grand ave. and E. Ankeny.

FOR SALE ON INSTALLMENTS A com-
paratively new cottage at Monta-
vllla, only 4 blocks from carllne, at Siimw,
$ 1 00 down, balance $15 per month till
paid. Take Mt. Scott car. get off at Clara
Station, second house west to see owner.

YORK-ST- . INVESTMENT.
Corner, with $70 a month income; choice

location for factory or warehouse; track
in street; price and terms on application.

CLARKE-CLE- SON CO..
3ol-3o- 2 Couch bldg.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
Two fine lots situated In South Portland,

near Hamilton and Front sts; can be
bought at $70 each ; they overlook the
river and streets all Improved; part cash
handljs them. Call 840 Chamber of Com-
merce. Main 1348.

$85)n modern house and full lot
select neighborhood and choice', location on
Nob Hill; 20 minutes' walk to the heart of
the business district.

JAMES J. FIANN.
512 Chamber of CuAnierce. 7

i
CHEAP LOTS. $110.

$5 down and $5 per mo.; not half lots, ibut lots 40x125. 20-f- t. alleys; at the
lots nre selling st the present time --

we will soon ' be sold out.
J. J. OEDER.

Cor. Grand ave. and E. Ankeny.

57 ACRES IN FRUIT.., V
3200 1 prune trees, full bearing, "

located in Red Hill, about 10 miles fronr ;
Salem : fine soil, good roads, near 8, P
Railroad. F. O, Northrup, 314-1- 6 Coucb
bldg., 4th, near Wash.

$2660.
Fine house near EJast Side High

School, with nice yard; rent now paytn! "

over 9 per cent.
F. O. NORTHRUP.

814-1- 5 Couch bldg., 4th near Washington.

IRVINGTON HOME. :

I am leaving the city and will sell my
fine Irvington home, located near end ol
Broadway carllne, for the small price ot
$416o; I am making this sacrifice for a
quick sale. Address G 317, Oregonlan.

LOOK HERE.
Owner will sell a or 6 lota, fruit trees,
garden, house, nearly finished,
elegant suburban home; get off at Slxtn
avenue, Lents, south to 129. 222 Second
street week days. Terms.

LESS than 12 miles from Portland, on Hew
electric carllne; switch already in ; im-- 7

proved e farm for truck farming - or
suburban place; one season's crop will more-- ,
than pay for farm. Call on Hellmanr "0
Abington bldg.

1

BEAUTIFUL building lot, 60xlO0. on corner
In beautiful Irvington; only corner vacant '

In neighborhood; surrounded by fine resi- -
dences; this Is a plokup at the price. $1650
E. R. Mark hem A Co., 209-21-0 Commercial
block. f - -

cottage on sunny corner, 100x10,
on carllne. basement, furnace, fireplace,
electric lights, large veranda, barn, fruit
trees and fine lawn; $1000 cash and $20no-(-o-

good terms. M. C. Davis, 16 Hamilton ;
bldg. -

$500 DOWN.
modern house, nice location; half

block from Mt. Scott carllne; price only
$1350; come quick. J. J. Oeder, cor. Grand
ave. and E. Ankeny.

$1325 Corner, 100x100, on Kllllngsworth ave :

nar streetcar barns; easy payments; I .tMI
sell at a sacrifice ; must have money. Call
at room 40 Washington bldg.

HOUSE on South First street. West Side,
8 large rooms, good closets, fine concrete
basement, good neighborhood and only-$350- 0.

M. C Davis. 16 Hamilton bldg.

LOTS, LOTS. LOTS, at Maegly Junction, in
North Irvington, Elberta. Vernon and TrvV.
Ington for sale very cheap. Phone Heilman,
A or Main 1942. 806 Abington bldg. " '

A HOME house, modem Improve-
ments, full lot, nice lawn: 500 down, bal-
ance same as rent: price $2100. 860 Mon-

tana ave. Phone Wood lawn 990.

SUNNYSIDE! One-stor- y cottage, at-- r
mort new; lot 50x100; one block from car1;"
terms, $5O0 cash, balance 7 per cent. The
Spanton Co., 270 Stark st.

APARTMENT-HOUS- E site 1n the choirt
district. 10O feet from Washington St.:
i block: for sale at a bargain. Address;

A 336. Oregonlan.
100x180 Patton ave.

100x100 Kllllngsworth ave. .

Zella Gossett, Riverside office, St. John''

PAYS over 12 per cent, corner lot with flvs
dwellings, R0OO; this is a good, steadv in-
vestment. Particulars 22, Falling bldg.

THOS. M'CUSKER, 206 Couch bldg., ph.rm
Main 7646, stocks, bonds and real estate
If you want to buy or sell, see me.

$10 CASH, balance $10 per month, buys
choice residence lot. Improvements paid'
for. Address F 332. Oregonlan.

$50f $50 DOWN, good Sunnyslde lot. E
Lincoln. Marguerite ave. Address 80S
Main St., Oregon City. ".

$3500 Modem house; good locslity: iV
50x100; two blocks from car; terms. Ths
Spanton Co.. 270 Stark st.

CHEAP north front lot, two blocks from
Hawthorne ave; growing section; $650,
terms. Main 3312. x

$4O00 HANDLES $10,000 residence; clone HrC
.West Side; very desirable. Owner,- - W
337, Oregonlan. -

MUST sell at once. house, !Wx1oo
lot. paving 12 per cent. Owner. V S3K,
Oregonlan.

$22.000 Swell new apartment hause, cloe
in. all rented; revenue $225 month.; J 331,
Oregonlan. '

$4500 WILL handle stores and flats paylns;
15 per cent net. Address M 330, Oregon- -
lan.

$425 Lot, East Grant, near 37th: $150 cash,
balance easy terms. Room II. 253 Waslr.

SOME acreage for sale, by owner, at Uni-
versity Park. Phone, Woodlawn 39T. ' -

$400 DOWN and balance In- -
quire 629 Falling, corner 12th.

$3000 Two cottage houses. 2o9 and 211 Globe
st. See owner. 841 Front et.

BARGAIN $500. 48x100. North Alblna St.;
improved. O 333, Oregonlan.


